In a prospective study of 13 patients requiring pneumonectomy for unilateral post-tuberculous lung destruction the left side was found to be affected in 12. Review of a further 172 cases showed the left lung to have been destroyed in 109 (63%). It is suggested that this predominance of the left side is due to the anatomical characteristics of the left main bronchus and that disordered haemodynamics also appear to play a part.
tilation-perfusion scanning, and computed tomography. Indications for surgery included extensive cavitation with persistently positive sputum for six to 15 years (nine patients), repeated large haemoptyses (two patients), and giant bullae (two patients). The resected lungs were submitted for histopathological examination. To assess the prevalence of the condition in the right and left lung, we reviewed the records and radiographs of 1600 patients with proved pulmonary tuberculosis seen during 1983-7.
Results
The left lung was destroyed in 12 of the 13 patients who underwent surgery (fig 1) . Bronchoscopic examination showed stenosis of the right bronchus intermedius in the single patient with destruction of the right lung. There was ulceration of the left main bronchus in two other cases and mucosal thickening and congestion of the left bronchus in four. Pulmonary angiography showed no pulmonary arterial flow on the affected side in any patient ( fig 2) ; thoracic aortography showed bronchial arterial proliferation and systemic inflow to the pulmonary arterial tree from the bronchial circulation ( fig 3) . Ventilation-perfusion scanning showed no perfusion and poor ventilation.
Total destruction of the parenchyma in each of the resected specimens was apparent from gross examination. The main bronchus in the 12 left lungs was patent, but two had ulcerative lesions and in one of these the ulceration was continuous with a parabronchial tuberculous mass. In the single right sided specimen the bronchus intermedius was stenosed. Histologically, there was extensive active tuberculosis with fibrosis, widespread cavitation, and bronchiectasis. The lymph nodes from three specimens were examined; tuberculous granulomas were found in one case but only carbon pigmentation in the other two. Obliteration of pulmonary arteries and endarteritic changes were seen in the fibrocaseous areas. Bronchial arteries were dilated and patent.
In the 1600 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis that were available for review, we considered 
Discussion
Although the apical and posterior segments of the upper lobes are the site of predilection with about equal incidence on the two sides,5 total lung destruction is more frequent on the left. A combination of anatomical factors may make the left lung more vulnerable to this type of damage, and disordered haemodynamics also appear to play a part.
The systemic vessel to the pulmonary artery.'9 In our patients angiography showed pulmonary arterial flow to be absent, bronchial arteries were prominent, and there was radiological evidence of systemic flow into the pulmonary arterial tree. It seems likely that these factors led to lymph stasis and a raised oxygen tension, favouring progression of the disease and eventual lung destruction.
